
2 Kearny Locations
1 Harrison Location
1 Boonton Location

 Harrison 
Warehouse

North Jersey Warehouses

201-232-3336

         harrisonwarehouse.com        
          kearnywarehouse.com            

 boontonwarehouse.com



Boonton Warehouse

- 40,000 Sq. Ft. Of Warehouse Space    - Video Surveillance
- 10,000 Sq. Ft. Of Office Space   - Minutes From Interstates 287 & 80



2nd Kearny Warehouse Location

  12 Breiderhoft Road

- 50,234 Sq. Ft. Of Warehouse Space    - 4,000 Sq. Ft. Of Office Space  
- Minutes From Interstates 280 & 95 - (New Jersey Turnpike)

- 24 Hour Security & Video Surveillance



400,000 Sq. Ft. of floor space, 150,000 square feet 
of mezzanine space, 20,000 square feet of office space

 
- 24 HOUR SECURITY WITH VIDEO SURVEILLANCE   

- 30 ACRES of outdoor fenced and lighted storage
 

Harrison Warehouse



Kearny Warehouse

40,000 Sq. Ft. of warehouse space
Overhead Cranes with capacity up to 100 tons

Rail and Water Access
24-Hour Security with Video Surveillance

 

harrisonwarehouse.com        kearnywarehouse.com       boontonwarehouse.com



When shipping or storing materials, it’s important to deal with a
company having experience and the full range of resources necessary
to satisfy any transportation requirements. All to often, anything less

results in unanticipated problems and expenses. 
 

Harrison Warehouse offers many years of experience and the
resources to handle every aspect of the clients needs whether those

needs include rigging, trucking, warehousing, export packaging,
crating and heavy specialized hauling.  

Export Packaging

Harrison Warehouse offers all phases of export packaging. With a staff of
skilled carpenters that is experienced in meeting our customer’s needs

such as: skidding and shrink wrapping, to moisture vapor barrier boxing.
All our lumber is Heat Treated to meet all ISPM-15 requirements.

Warehousing

Harrison Warehouse operates out of our company owned, fully insured
400,000 square foot facility with 25 acres of fully secured outdoor storage. 

 Our indoor facility utilizes various overhead cranes with up to 50 ton
capacities. Our facility also offers the utilization of various forklifts from 2

ton to 25 ton capacities and the use of various sized mobile cranes as well. 

Containerization

Harrison Warehouse operates a complete shipping, receiving and staging
facility with a skilled staff, experienced in unloading, loading, blocking,
bracing and securing flat racks and containers. Our staff is trained and

knowledgeable in regards to meeting all requirements and regulations for
both the National Cargo Bureau and the various steamship lines guidelines.

 



505 Manor Avenue: 2x25 ton - 1x10 ton
433 Bergen Ave: 2x50 ton - 1x20 ton   Boonton: 1x20 ton - 3x5 ton
500 Supor Blvd: 2x30 ton - 2x25 ton 2x20 ton - 3x15 ton - 2x10 ton

Doors up to 20'x20'
 

Our Harrison & Kearny warehouse facilities are located within 
1 mile of one another. Our Boonton Warehouse is located 

minutes from both Interstates 287 and 80. 
 

Proximity to Ports - (from Kearny)
 

- Port Newark / Port Elizabeth: 3 miles
- Global Terminal in Bayonne: 5 miles

- Howland Hook Terminal: 8 miles
- Red Hook Terminal: 20 miles

- Gloucester Terminal: 20 miles
- Camden Terminal: 87 miles
- Penn Terminals: 90 miles

 
 

- Proximity to Cargo Airports - (from Kearny):
 

- Newark International Airport: 3 miles
- JFK Airport: 34 miles

- La Guardia Airport: 29 miles
- Stuart Air Base (Antonov): 70 miles

Warehouse Crane Capacities:



Our Harrison and two Kearny Warehouses are close to all major ports
 

harrisonwarehouse.com    kearnywarehouse.com

Our Boonton Warehouse is minutes away from Interstates 287 and Route 80
 

boontonwarehouse.com


